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SnannObKE o: zk. T. &.-Tbe .first regular.
meetin'g ofr the Church ofEngland Tempe;ançe
Society,. afterthe vacation, was held in the
Church Hall on Mondayevenig the 7thgst;.
and was well attendeds Addresses were given;w
by -the .YiceJFesident,:.r-Elkins and,the Rev.
C. P. eid, singing .bye the boys. Qf Prof.
Reid's class ad a musical solo by the Prof. and
MissalMallQwèU.wbh was. loudly encored and
ablyxesxpondde. th0remwere several additions
to the racks of the sc.ity,

PERsoNÀ.-R. W. aeneker, Esq., and family
are back from England.

The position of Rector of this Parish bas not
yet béen 'iled We nnderstand that several
names hâve ben submittedj 'but up to the
present w . have nt 'learned 'of any choice
havng bn ma4e.

DIOCESE ÔF MONTREAL.

The Rev. E. A. W *ing, M.A., late rector of
'Lévis, in the Dioese. of:Quebec, bas entered
upon the duties of Principal ofthe Cote St. An-
toine Dissen tient Sehool. We heartily welcome
our esteemed brother to this diocese.

BzDroan.-The ladies of St. James' Churchl
gave .a teù-party on the Fair Grround of the
Missisquoi Agriculture Society, on the 7th nat
There was a large . 'gathering of people who.
spent a very pleasant evening. The enjoyment
of the Occasion was very much enhanced b> the
admirable performances of our local Brase Band,
who' #th their usualigericrosity, gave their
services gratis.

CLARENEVLLE.-St. Thomas.-A Harvest
HomeFestival was held here on the 2nd inst.
Unfoertunately,the weatlier was not at all-pro
pitious, 'and many were keptï away who would
otherwise have been >present.. Stgl, a goodly
number assembled and avery pleasant' fter-
noon was spent in. innocent recreation. Some
excellent musie was discoursed by the Bedford
Band.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

MATTAwA.-Mattawa has now; inreased from
a population of nearly 700 in .1882 to 1,000 in
1885. Still the giowth, so far, is chiefly among
the French. Our congrégation now numbers.
61;' and communicants 23. Railway péopi
me .ve, about, !a goqd 'des], and the personnel et'
the congrégation has completely changed.'
They corne and'go 'and we take our chance of
losing or gaiuing, as the case may be. There
is a large Roman Catholic church here, with
seating accommodation for about 500 or 600, a
clcrgy house built laet'year at a cost of about
$6,000, and thià year a bospital and couvent is
being erected at a cost of $10,000. There is a
Methodist and a Presbyterian place of worship
now, and a manse adjoining the latter, orected
two years ago. There is also a large publie

choolI; erected last year, with a roll of somo 0
scholars; this in addition to-the Roman Catho-
lie sepafate achool, which has about one-third
as many 'nore pupils«. Mattawa is, and prob-
ably always.will be, tihe most important point
on the;Upper: Ottawa. It is the headquarters
Of the Hudson Bay Company, and the central
point for distribution of all the lumber supplies
of the largest and most important concerne on
the Temiscamingue and Kippowa.lages. The
annual eut Of timber from the limits embraced
by the mission exceeds in value $1,900,000.
Settlements lave within the pat' year sprung
up in this neigliborbood, largo quantity ef'tire luudit oeithe lan eing well adapted' to agricultui.e.
Government roads ,are being rapidly opened
outto. thése ettler,' andwe have been. âlready
solicited te g o.the cnrel services ut sèveral
P9 : P9i4ts .Thtawe uIjosedoingugôst ii&
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The impression prevails in some quarters that
the Upper Ottawa Mission 'work has received
cousiderable financial 'aid from -England I de-
sire te correct this errodeops impression. The
heip'we havé had bas been iw the way of fur-
nishings-altar cloths, &c., of no inceonsiderable
value. I may add, however, that we are prom-
ised further help through the kindly interest of
a lady triend who bas undertaken to solicit Su.
acriptiens. lu aid et' our Building Funda., This
help wo moat particular>' need, whethor -fro
'England or Canada,> lu, connection whth fur'ther
payments due on St. Alban's property at Mat-
tawa. I am most anxious'to meet our. obliga-
tions in this qurter for the reasdns.particularly
specifièd in my general report justpublished, a
cep' o? *irilo mu>' he had on application.
These paymente are tobe made lu throe ann al
instalmentsthe rst of whieh is overdue. I am
averse to undertaking 'further bùilding, except
to the, extent of Subscriptions made in the local-
itiés 'interested; until present obligations are
discharged. This constant beggiig, a reai ne-
cessity under our present improp er manner of
givipg, is most wearying both to mind and body,
and the. anxiety involved is beyond description.
'1t la ot only degrsdiug, but it is d bar to Spir-
itual progreas lo the parhsn, clog in the wlolo
'muchiuory of the Churcli. 'Theirgy, instoad
et' being conatautly ameng tiroir people, dis-
eha'ging their divin el committed trust, feeding
and nourishing their immortal souls in antici-
pation, 6f that Great Day, must perchance hurry
off at 'th eal1 of unether dut>', te aeok mana
whereby te louse tbeir housless flocmk.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERSoNAL.-The Rev. Bayley Joues, of the
Dioceso of Huron, took services ut St. Philpi 's
Church and at the Church of St. James, To-
ronto, on Sunday, Sept. 6th.

Rev. Canon Hill officiated on the same day
at the Church of the Redeemer, Bloor street.

Rev. W. S. Darling, Rector of Holy Trinity,
Toronto, bas returned to England, where he
expects again to plead for the S. P. G., as he
has done for two former yeara.

Most of the clergy have now returned from
their vacations, and will doubtless enter on
their arduous duties with renewed energy and
vigor.

CHuRNo PROGREs.-We have had many a
Jerémiad lately concerning the weakness of the
Church,. the inability. she has shown in this
country to keep pace with- the population, ier'
retrograde movements, &c., &c. All these and
similar charges have been publicly proclaimed
since the Synod meeting. We venture to sug-
gest there is another and a muéli more golden
and truthful aide to this " vexed " question.
We kno* several parisies which are giving
tangible proofs of Church life and vigr.
Throughout the Diocese there are not a few
tokes.of prosperity testifying to the progress
the Chwrch has made and is mnaking wherever
faithful services are rendered' by the clergy.
Let us mention a few of these marks of growth
for the benefit of the croakers and dissatisfied.
It will be readily admitted where there are
cbuiche '4eig 'erected, parsonag-s built and
school-x'ros in jinogr ess, those are' sure vi ,
dence th et t i' at le

medio4ly n Aotheit sphere, of ek e eanty
xisiting in winter, for .thepppogof holding
sert-ees among the hundredsàOfmenshut.up in
the yoods from fall to spring,, not a few being,
members, of the Churcih ofEngland.gIt has
Meen ,1impossible in previous years, notWith-
stapding the invitations 'received, to' do any
satisfactory work in this respect, but we pur-
pose, (.PY.) adopting a new plan this year.

The Rev. Forster' Blisa, the indefàtigable Mis-
sionary ,Priest çf the Upper Ottawa Mission,
writes : . .

83
ètill. Now, in various parte of the Diocee "tL
the present moment,.work of this. Jind is goingw
on... .J

A new church, St. Barnabas, will shortly
understand, ho beguein. the.wes.tern part of the
city. One genteman, John Donaldsdju,' Esq,
Immigration Agent, has already collected $50Q
for this purposa, .'an, hope. to .double thej, j
amount before the churchis finished, *. .

A. new .church lia in- procesa of eretioa catu,
Lindsay, the corner. atone having. been laid .onv
Dominion Pay.. Cost, $12,0Q0

A new churoh, costiiig..about $2,500, will beq
built at once in the Mission of Seýmour and.
Percy, at the latter place... The. Churehý peopl>
have determined it will b ope»ed free from,
any indebtedness. . *' 1 z î

At St.John's Church, Lakefeld,, . handsôme
storie tower has 'been erected, and, many im
provements have been made in tho church it-
self.

The contraot is let for the erection e? a bel'
spire at Otonabee. A bell will shortly be pro-
cured.

A new parsonage has just been completed in
the village of Norwood. We 'believe a large
proportion of.the cost has been met.

Anew school-room willbe built, this fail in%
connection with St. Luke's Church, Ashburn.
hain It is proposed to extend and improve
the chancel also, and the entire improvements
will probably cost $3,000.
- A new church was openéd :not long. since at.
Orono, and the parish, an out station of Perry-
town, is doing remarkably well.

Do these things indicate lethargy or lack of
prosperity?

TECHERs' EXAMINATIoN.-The examination
of Sunday-school. teachers, under the auspices of
the Sunday-school Institute, tondon,.lEngland,
was held at two centres in this Diocese last
May, viz.,, i Toronto and at Ashburnham. Six
teachers entered, three at.each place. Of those.
who were candidates in Ashburnham, all ho-
longed to. St. Luke'e Sunday-scbool. Two puas-
ed, one, receiving a first class and the other a
second. The third candidate failed by only 5
marks. The questions are sont, out fromEng-
land, and the answers returned at once... I n
this work there is admirable training for Sun-
day-school teachers. We should strongly re-
commend the clergy to take it up. The sub-
jects for next year will ha as follows:

Scripture.-St. John chapters xi. to the end
of the Gospel.

Prayer Book.-Church Catechism: To the
close of the answer, "I desire my Lord God,
our heavenly Pather," &c.; and Articles xix,
to xxiv.

Lesson.-To be seleeced fromn St. John, chaV
ters xi. to the end of the Gospel.

.The bkamination will be held adno time in
May, 1866, 80 that there ii ample time. for
study.

Sr. MATrHIAS'.-Rev. Cha. D]arling,. senior
assistant at. Sf. Matthia>,, las .returned from
Prince Edward Island, thordughly restored in
health. The Rector, Rev. R Razrison,. is
spending September ai Charlottetown. Rev.
F. W. Squire, the second assistant at St. Mat-
thias', is taking Sunday duty àt Whitby. Rev.
A. S. Fidlier, of the latter place, is spending
some months in Europe for the restoration of
his,bealth.

WEST MONO MIsSiON".-On the twelfth Sun
day. after Trinity the fine new brick , church
ereeted on Lot 25, Fourth Concession, Mono'
was opened for public worship. The day was
alfthat côuld be wishod for, fne and pleasant.
The first service, held at S a.n., was¢a celebra-
tien of the Holy Communion, tho colbrùt be-
ing the Missionary in charge the Gospoler,
Bev, T: W. Pateroon, M.A., et',.Toronfoe; the
E1 i8tlei. Rev. R. S. Radèlife, onit Porest
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